




Narrative of newly-employed early childhood care and education teachers on their 












　　This study explores the current trends and challenges for ECEC teachers through nar-
rative stories told by four young teachers working in Aich and Mie prefectures where 
many of their students’ families are non-Japanese or mixed race. These teachers were 
asked to tell their stories about how they met; responded to; felt by being challenged; or 
interacted with their students and their non-Japanese/mixed race families. Their narrative 
stories illustrate that the teachers had more difficulty interacting with the parents rather 
than the children. In addition, they also had problems which they attributed to the children 
of non-Japanese/mixed-race families, which were actually related to being novice teach-
ers. One teacher’s narrative shows that with systematic on-going support she had several 
opportunities to discuss issues related to her students with other professionals knowledge-
able in understanding other cultures. From the analysis of the narratives, the author finally 
suggests desired changes in teacher education programs and professional development 
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勤務地 三重県 B市 三重県 B市 三重県 C市 愛知県 A市
経験年数 2年目 1年目 3年目 3年目
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備考
＊ 本研究は異文化間教育学会第 33回大会での発表データを、再度分析し加筆修正したものです。
＊ 考察で論じた個々の保育現場での課題の考察は、協力者に対してインタビュー中または後に伝え
ています。
＊ 協力下さった Aさん、Kさん、Nさん、Mさん、また研究助手としてお手伝いいただいた今井
さんのご協力を心から感謝し今後のご活躍を祈念しております。
　文化的に多様な子どもたちが保育現場ではますます増えていく。外国につながりのある
子どもの保育を見つめることで、保育全般の課題や保育者の専門性の発達課題も見えてく
る。今後は、さらに卒業後 1～ 3年程度の保育者への追跡調査を進めるとともに、中堅・
主任・園長などへの調査を通して、積み重ねられてきた実践をとりまとめ、保育の質の向
上そのものにつながる研究を行っていきたい。
